
12/21/64 

Memorandum 65- 3 

Subject: Projects to be undertaken for the 1961 legislative session. 

At its October 1964 meeting, the Commission discussed briefly the 

general nature of the projects to be undertaken for the 1961 legislative 

session. There seemed to be general agreement that a number of relatively 

small topicS should be studied during the next two years, rather than one 

large topic. 

This memorandum has been prepared to penni t the staff to plan our 

program, both short range and long range. We outline below various policy 

,/'- decisions for Commission consideration. Exhibit I (pink pages) is a list 

of topics on our current agenda. 

1. Long r!ilnge program. Assuming that we plan to take up a number of 

relatively small topics for the 1967 legislative session, we should take 

into account in our planning our major recommendations to the 1969 and 1971 

legislative sessions. The staff recommends that we plan to submit a compre

hensive Eminent Domain Statute for enactment in 1969 and a revision of the 

statutes relating to atta'Chment, garnishment, and exemptioDB from execution 

in 1971. Accordingly, we suggest that some preliminary work be carried out 

on Eminent Domain during the next two years so that we can submit a recom

mendation on this subject in 1969. Also, we suggest that we plan to have 

the study on attachment, garnishment, and exempti~ from execution 1n our 

hands early in 1968 so that we can begin our study of this topic with a 

view to making a recommendation in 1971. 
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2 . All topics relating to Criminal Law and Procedur"l should be <!tppped 

fran our current agenda (with an indication in the 1966 Annual Report 

that we have dropped these topics). 

Conment. As you know, Chapter 1787 of the 1963 Statutes created 
a joint legislative committee to revise the penal laws and procedures. 
The scope of the assignment of this committee will cover a number of 
topics already assigned to the Commission. There is no need to con
tinue the commission's authority to study these topics. We would not 
want to duplicate the work of the joint legislative committee and, to 
the extent we can assist the committee, the 1963 statute contains 
authority for us to make studies and recommendations upon request of 
the committee: 

(e) The Committee may request the California law Revision 
Commission to prepare research studies and recommendations 
relating to specific portions of the committee's assignment 
under Section 2. To the extent that funds are available to the 
Commission, the commission shall prepare such research studies 
and recommendations and shall submit them to the committee. 
The committee may take such action with respect to the reco~ 
mendations as it considers appropriate. 

Accordingly, the staff suggests that the following topics be dropped 
from our agenda of topics and that our 1966 Annual Report indicate 
that these topics have been dropped from the agenda: 

a. Whether the law relating to habeaus corpus proceedings, in 
the trial and appellate courts, should, for the purpose 
of simplification of procedure to the end of more ex· 
peditious and final determination of the legal questions 
presented, be revised. 

b. Whether the law relating to bail should be revised. 

c. Whether the law respecting post conviction sanity-hearings 
should be revised. 

d. Whether the separate trial on the issue of insanity in criminal 
cases should be abolished or whether, if it is retained, 
evidence of the defendant's illental condition should be 
admissible on the iSSUe of specific intent in the trial 
of the other pleas. 

e. Whether the provisions of the Penal Code relating to arson 
should be revised. 
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3. All previous recommendations that have not been enacted into law should 

lative session where justified. 

Comment. The Commission bas made a few recollllllendations in the 
past that have not been enacted as law. The staff suggests that 
these recollllllendations be reviewed to determine whether a new 
recommendation on these subjects should be made to the 1967 legis
lative session. For example, we believe that a recommendation on 
moving expenses when property is acquired for a public use should 
be made to the 1967 Legislature. (In some cases, this might re
quire that we obtain authority at the 1966 session to study the 
topic upon which we made the recommendation.) If this se~s 
desirable to the Commission, we will prepare a memorandum con_ 
cerning this matter. 

~e_6taff suggests that some attention be devoted during the next two 

years to the topic of Condemnation Law and Procedure. 

Comment. As previously indicated, the staff is hopeful that the 
COIlIllission will be able to recommend a comprehensive Eminent DoBBin 
Statute for enactment at the 1969 legislative session. In order to ~e 
in a position to BBke such a recommendation in 1969, we should DBke 
some progress on this topic during the next t"TO years. He have a 
series of studies that completely cover this field, but the studies 
are rapidly becoming obsolete. 

5. The staff suggests that the following topics be studied (luring the next 

two years with a view to making_recommendat1o~s to the 1967 legislative 

session. 

Comment. It is difficult to establish any priority on these 
topics because most of them require considerable staff work before we 
can present them for Commission consideration. He plan to present 
those topics upon which we have a fairly adequate research study for 
your consideration during the next few months. As we complete work 
on the background research on the other topiCS, we will bring them to 
your attention. 
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I.. - 'Whether ~ aws.rd of damages made to a IllIirrioo person in A 

personal lliJ nry aetinn should be the separate property of such 
ntarr1OOperson. 

we rune a research stud;y on this topic. 

i. ~ether Ii ~ ooU.!'t ~0l11d have the power to require, !IS a ~on-
- dition o~ dan~g Ii motton for a new trial, that the .,arty opposing 

the motton IItlpulate to the eutry of judgment for damageu in 
excess of the d~tnagIIS awa.rded br the jury, . 

We have a research stud;y on this topic. 

c .. - A study to determine whetfter the jury ,hould be authorized 
fa lab a ..,ritlM ropy of the co~rI', ioorudions into the jwy 
Toom in civil as well as edmina' cases. 

l'enal Code S."tlon 1137 alltlwrize>l a writt~n wpy of the oourt'. 
instructions to b€. taken juto the jury room hI eriminal (-..ase$. It has 
been ll<'Jd nowever t:hat Seetio"$ GJ2 and (;]4 of the f:.)de of Civil 

" , 'J "',. . t 'PrOl.'.ctiUl'C preclude perruittitlt,; n.. ju.J'y in 9. Cl V1 {'a8e tJ} tM(' a w:rrt. en 
copy of the instrudions :into thp. jnry rOfim~ 'fh@,ft: seems ~ he. DO 

r.!lson why the rule on this mr,tter ShOllloi not be the same III both 
f:hiil and crjminal ea&eS. . 

Ttiki"fl Zm/Yuctwm to the Jury Room: SeIlllte Bill No, aB, which 
was drafted by the Commission to etl'eetuat .. its recommendation on 
this Bubjeet, was introdllced by s,ma.tur Dorsey,- .Following circulation 
by the Cnmmission to illter<",u,a persons throughout the Stat" or it. 
l'e<)vmmendatioll and BtlUly Oil tLis matt"', a number of questions wete 
raised by members of the benClh and bar relating to practical problems 
involved in znaking a copy of the coUrt's instructions available to the 
jury in the jury room, Since there wonld not have ""." an adequate 
opportunity to study th"". problems and amend the bill during the 
1957 SessWIl, tile Commission determined not to seek ellil6tment of the 
bill but to hold the matter for flu'ther "mdy, 

_ 111.11 need to prepare a, stat.!' research stud;y 
on this topic. 
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.4 A study 10 determine whether the law relating to esch .... <If _sonal """11<_. C 
iI:. erty should be revised. We ha:ve no :research sr.uay- on taI:I.$- -""J"L • 

III the recent ease of Estate of Nola .. " the California District Court 
of Appeal held that two savings bank accoonts in C!ilifornia totaling 
$16,000, owned by the .state of a deeedent who bad died without heirs 
while domieiled in Montana, oscheated to Montana rather than Cali
fornia. The· Supreme Court denied the Attorney General's petition for 
bearing." 

There i. little case authority as to which .tAte, as between the domi· 
cile of the decedent and any otber, is entitled to escl>eat personal prop
erty." In some cases iuvolving bank aceoonts it has bet:Il held that they 
escheat to the d<>mieiliary state; a. in others, that they escheat to the 
rotate in whieh the bank is located." The ·Restatement of Conflict of 

•. LaWs takes the poIIition that peraonal property IIhould escheat to the 
state in whieh the particular property is administered.at 

In two rooent cases California's claim as the domicile of the decedent 
to OS"""! peraonBl property has lieen.' rejected by lister states where 
the property. was being administered, both statllS applyillil flllllS favor • 

. able to tbemselv<'S .... The combination of these <leeisions with that of 
t.he Cillifornia e.ourt in E.tal~ of N via,! suggests that California will 
lose out all around Sf< the Jaw now stands. 

N.at pr~ OIICheatt toO tbe .ata:toe ot :11'.1 situs. 
Saettoa. JU (1934): :B Du.LII~ CoN1l'LlC!r' OF LAW, 
S_ .... S_ I (Uan 

••.• -;-;;·.:;.c. t<lP. til t1& (UU) , tI/. In .. Hull Co,,> .. Co.. 
(thll ~ Involved .8Cb_t ol uncl&bned shu _ 

_ ._ •. =,.-;;- ?e!'!'.:!?:'~._:.:. 31'1 klcb. 2"901. 25 N.W. Zd '71'1 (1141); In re !&RIClh ... 
• Jl,;;;;;,miiB;n;'9G.mo..;;r~DIv. In. 111 N. Y. S. M 111 (IIU). -- .1.4 .. 0 _ 10. Utal) .. '. 

_ A study'" determine whether the low ,elating to the rights 
"I a good faith improver "'. property ~ICIIIQ!~ I" an<>lher topi 
should be r •• i .. d. Reaearcn stUCl;V'1na<IIiquate '0Jl th1a c. 

The "ODUnOn law rule, eodtiled in Civil Code Section 1013, is that 
when II pel'llOn affixes improvements to t he land of another in the good 
faitb belief that tbe land is his, the thing affixed belongs to the <>wner 
of the land in tbe absenoe of an agreement to tbe """t./lry. The "ommon 
Jaw denies the innocent improver any compensation for the improve. 
mellt be has collstrnoted" except tbat when the owne.r bas knowinll'ly 
pennitted or encourage(l tbe improver to spend money on tht' land 
withont revealiog hi. claim of title the improver cao recover the value 
of the itnprowment," and wben tbe owner sues for (Lunages for the 
improver '. use and oeeupatiOll of the land the improver can set off 
the value of tbe improvement." 

About three· fourths of the stAtes have ameliorated the ~<>mmon law 
rule by the •• mctment of "betterment statutes" which make payment 
of oompensatioo for the full value of·the improvement. a ooodition of 
the owner's ability to r.oover the laiId. The owner generally is given 
the option either to pay for the improvement and ,"""vcr possession 
or to sell the land to the improver at itll vain. excluding improve. 
ments.'" Usually no independent action is given the improver in pos. 
session, althougb in jj()me states be may sue direetly if he first gives up 
the land." . 

California, on the oth~r band, grant. the impr<>ver ooly the limited 
relief of set-off'· when th~ owner sues for dllJllllges ai1d tbe ri¥ht to 
remove the improvement when this. call' be done.·· It would set'm to he 
'mjust to take a valuable improvement. from one who built it in the 
::rood faith belief that the land was hi. and ,pve it to the owner as a 
compl~te wind:falt Provision should be made- for a more eqnitable 
adjlUltment be~ween !he ~wo innoc.ell~ies. '. _ . . _ •. __ _ . 
~. Holton. ~ Cat 319 USU); Ktnud v. Kaelin, U cal. A.pp. 383, lU Pac. ITO 

(1912). " • ( •• ) oIII~t'I }tn;P1"'(OOV6metlf.t,.21i CAL, Jns:.2d 1~4r 19i~",O 1 0& • 
~Se~ er~en v, Biddle. S Whl!'kt (U.s.) 1. Jl.I~i2 (1U:!.) . 
• T Set!! Ferrier A hopoaed Calijont.t(l S,"'t"~1!1 CQtnPcmt4t"'-D I.JU)CHt impr<ot'era at 

Rt:altj/, li CA.Lll". 1.. Rlt'V, th. 190-93 (1517); RlUr!'-A'DKJOrl't'. RES'r'lftJT1()N p. US 
(.1'936). 

oK S6e Impr~*;!J. 27 All. JUIL 2;80-:111 (1941» a.'rld d1IIcuuton. of caaetI a.:nd 8t&tote. 
," in JenRn v. Probert, 1'H. Ore. HI, He P.2d 248 (l9·U). 

-CAL. Can. Clv. P.to". J 14l. 
-CAL. CIV. Con t lIU::Ui. 
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f'. A study to determine whother Civil Code Section 1698 •• auld 
-- be repealed or revised. 

Section 16~8 of the Civil Code, which provide>; that" contract in writ· 
ing may be aIt{'re-d by a contract in WTitiug or by an eXeC-ut.ed ural 
agreement and not otherwise, might be repealed. It frequently frm
trates contract.ual -intent. ~\foreovel', t\\'"() a.voidance tef~hniques have 
beP.:n develop. A by the "ourt., whi"h e{)n,iderably limit its effectiv.
ness." One techniqne is to llOld that a snbsequent oral agreemel1t modi· 
fying a written contract i. effootive becllll.S€ it is executed, and perforru-
311"" by one party only ha>; bee" held sufficient. to render the agreement 
executed."" The seeond technique i. to hoM that the subsequent oral 
I4Ireement r""einded the original obligations co and substituted a. new 
L-ont.ra.o)t. that this i. not an "alteration" of the written contract and, 
therefore, that ::leoti.on 1698 is not applicable.·' These techni'lUffil are not 
a satisfactory method of ameliorating the ",1., however, beeall&\ it i. 
neeeesary to hln'. "' lawsuit to determine whet-hor Section 1698 applies 
i u a partieular case. 

If Seetinn 169"8 is to be retained, the qUl!stinJl ari.e. whether it. should 
apply to all contraets in writing, whether or not required to be written 
by the statute of frauds or soroe other statute. It is presently beld to 
apply to all cnn!rMts in ",'Jiling" IIJld i.s thus <l<lntrary to the "nroman 
law rule and probably cnntrary to the rule in all other states. This 
interpretation has boon e.ritieized by botb Willi.ton and Corbin who 
suggest that' the Ianb"""ge is the result of .." inaccurate at.tempt to 
eodify the common law rule that Mntracts required to be i.ll writing can 
only be modified by a writing." . 

We will need to prepare a staff research study 
on this topic. 

, 
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A sludy 10 delermine whather the law re'pecting Ihe rights 
of a I .. "" of proF"rty when il is abandoned by the lessee 
should be revised. 

Under the older common Jaw, a lessor was l"{';garded as having con
veyed away the entjrp. term of yel1J'1;, and his <mly remedy np(Fn the 
l~s.~ce 's abandonment of tbe l>r(~miseR was t.o Ifalte the properly va(~ant 
and ~ne for the- J"f',nt as it bcearue due Qr to re-enti~r fo1' the limiW 
puTpo"" of prewuting waste. If the lessoT reposses. .. d the promi'.", the 
lease tlnd the: It .. ~~OI' 'f{ rights. against the lCRSf.'R th(;rennder were heJd to 
be terminalR<! on the th'>Ol'Y that the tenant IJaii o1l'"red to surrend~r 
the premises and the \".sor bad a",,"pt«d. 

In Californi.& the landl(>rd can leavo the premi ... v,lcant upon 
abanoonment and hold the lessee for the rent. ''he older rule in Cali
fornia W8.<3, however, that if h~ repos."ess~d th~ premi:"m8, there wa.<.; a 
surrender by ,'pCl'atioll of law and the Ismllo,d 1~.t. any right t{l rent 
or damages against the le"",,e·· lIo1re re","tJy it has been held by 0111' 

courts that if tlle lessor re·enters or re-lets, he ca.1l sue at the end ".t 
the term for damages me"".,lreO by· the ditl'el'euee between the rent due 
unde,· the original lease and the alllolmt recouped under the new 1 ease"" 

Should the landlord not be ginn, however, the right to re-eut"? and 
Bue for damages at the time of abandonmeut! In wme slate. this has 
been allowed, with certain restrictions, even in the absence of a dause 
in the lease." And it has been held in ro;,.ny st.tes that the land1f>r<l 
may enter as agent of tbe tenant and re·leJUle for a p<'riod not longer 
than 'the orib";,,,,llease at tbe hest rent available. In thj. case, the courts 
have said, the Jandlord has oot accepted a 8Urr~Jlder and may tbere
fore soe for damages. B nt tltis doctrioe W8a repodiated in California" 
and it is doubtfnl that it can be made available to tbe le£f<Or wit.bont 
legislative enactment." 

Civil Code Section 33()8 pr<>vides that the parties to & lealle may pro· 
vide therein that if the lessee breaehes any t.nn of f.lw leMe, 

the le""or .hall thereupon be entitled to recover from the lessee 
the worth at th .. time of such termination, of the ell"""", if any, 
of the amonnt of rellt 8J1d ohargos equivalent to rent reserved in 
the lease for the balance of the stated I<>.rm or any sborter period 
of time over th •. then res8OJ!able rental val1le of tbe premiseJJ for 
the same period, 

Tlw rights of the I_or llnder s1lch agreement shall be cumula-
tive to all otber rights or remeiiies • • • . 

Thus the IlIUdlord is well protected in California if the lea ... I!O pro
vides. The question is whether he should be similarly pNteeted by 
statute wheu the lease does n(>t so provide. 

~mf!" v. BelHI, &0 Ca.l. 50(17. 21 pn~-3'!t (un). 
__ De Hut V. AlI('-n, 2-(\ C&Ud i!.29. 161 P.icJ 4U (lUS), :U, Cu.nr. f ... .iU:v. 2U OS·H). 

Thls..eaae a..ppoUN! tAl lnvol'YE'. e. partlal npudla.tic:ln of Weloome v. HeMa, ::'0 Cal.. .riO'l, 
2'1 Pae, 38"1i' (1891). 

Yo Sagamore Corp. v. 'Wmtlutt. 12(1 (",olm, 315, net At •• 1S4 (1'935) litliUE: of ,only "lIlt; 
yea..t'. iI:IO IKIt_ a. ItroD!C' hnldltlg) : Auer v. P'2nn, 99 J?,.. 370 tUn) • 

• WE=I('tml'tl v HoOSfI. !I.o Cal. 50'1',!'l f'ac" au 08:)1). 
11& Bet' Dr,rc1eh v. Time 011 Co .• J03 Cat App.2d "7, 230 P.)d lfJ, .a~ ~'::Al.nr. L. fUIIv. {o.:88 

(1961). 

we have a research stud;r on this topic. 
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A study to determine whether a former 'wif~. divorced in on 
action in which the- e()urt did not have personal iurisdiction 
ovt:r both parties, .should be permitted to maintain an action 
for support. 

After 118 requested autl)orit.y to raa.kB a study of this 

topic, the SUprelll!l Court held that a spouse did haV8 the 

right to llIaintain an action for support after an ex parte 

divoroa. 'fl» :research stuqy that we have on hand was prepared 

bei"o:re the Supreme Court. decision. Hance ... will need a 

etaf'f research study before 118 can determine 1I'hetlber aI\V 

statute is reeded on this subject. 
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~ A study to determine whether Section 1974 of the Code of Civjf 

Procedure should be repellied or rev;",d. 

Section 1974 of the Code 01 Civil Procedure, enacted in 1872, pro
vides that no evid,moe is admissible to charge a perwn up!>n a repre
sentation .. , to the credit of a third pen<en unle4lS the representatioIl, or 
.ome memora:ndum thereof, be in writing and either subscribed by or in 
lh. bandwrjting of the party to be charged. Section 1974 is opeIl to 
the critiJ<~m commonly leveled at statutes of frauds, that they shelter 
more frauds thl.tll they prev~X!t_ This retmlt hILI! been. avoided by the 
courts to .. considerable awnt with respect to the o";..gina). Statute of 
Frauds by lib.raJ eon"truetion of the Statute and by creating numerous 
exceptions to it," lIt>wever, Section 1974 has been applied IItri.etiy in 
CalifGl'nia, Fo,. example, in BM'of> v. Lange" an action in deeeit failed 
for want of a memol'llll<lum against 1\ father who had deliberately uris
raprell6I1ted that his aon was the beneil.eiary of 1\ large trust and that 
part of the principal would, ~ paid to bim, thus jnducing the plaintiff' 
to transfer a one· third interest in !Jig buslne."S OIt the son's IIOte. 

Only 11 few states have .tatnt~s similar to Section 1974."" The C'}urts 
Gl rome of tha, •• tates have 'been more restrictive in applying the 
statnte than has Califoruia, ThU6, some wurts have held or said that 
tho stat.ute do"" not apply to misreptellentstio!lS made with intention 
to (le£ralld .. but fruudulent inteX!t will not avoid SO<Ition 1974,11 Again, 

,some states hold the statute in&ppJicable when tha de£eadant had an 
interest in the action induceil,·· but this interpretation Willi rejected in 
Bank of A",.tic", v, lVestem (JoTtstnu:tors, 1,,0," And in Carr v. 
T«tu .. , ,. !be (,Allaurnia court f"iled 1:<) apply two Hmitat;ollll to See· ' 
tion 1974 which have Ix,,,,,, applied to cimilar statotes ~.lMwhere: (1) 
(,omtruing a pltrticular stateUlf:.l"lt to hf. .. a m1sre,preaentatiu4 (''.()lwerning 
the value of property rath"l' than oue eo to th~ credit of a third 
pernnn; 'tj (2) l'cfuii:mg to app~,~" th,t:: ~tatute wher~ there Is a confideu4 

tial rektionship imposing a duty of d.iselQoure on tl!e defenQlUlt," 
Indeod, the only reported """,.in whlclJ Swticn 1O'l4 h6.!\ been held 
mepplieabJe W'!i; one ",here the deferuJam had !Dade the ,'epresentatjOlt 
abvut a corporatiolJ which W'L' Ill' alter ego, tile whrt holdlng that the 
representation WI!.S not one concerning a third perl<(>11." 

Secf.ior< 1974 was rep<laled .... a part of an oll1nlbu~ revision of the 
Code of Civil. Procedure in 1901 " but this a"t Willi beJd void f(;r unron· 
stitutional defec~ in form. 7> 

.. s~ e./J., wnHs, The S1~M-·hlF:r'fI:udl>-.4. Lcr!!9'f. "tl.I:ICM(Iott-M'4,. b."l). :r..: J. 4.27, 6.!8 
{19~8) ; i C"->'fI-un.r. CON"%'BA.C'J.~. p~," (t9S6.1. 

"02 C<tl • ..&.pp.2d 7lll., 2l}7 l:o.2d gn (HH9}. 
O'J ~ Wn..t..tf!l-'X\".tN, Oo-N'.Nl.Acn'S UUl}A. J), US'; (rty, 61'1. 15137) ; (,.'1n,dli~Re:JI'rui'.l#l,"U01f..t-

WriUng. 3.2 .A..L..R.2d 7~3 Hoi n. S (n.~3-). 
'" See ~,II ~ Olark v. J)unh.llIrt i..Un;.~ Co .• 8t Ala, UO • .(j: So. aClO (1&89) j. W. G • .T",nkblti. 

&. eo: Y. Etandro"" 46- l"t'!a.bQ 6H, J!lft Pac. fit6 0.$:28) (dlCUll'!1): (J1~ Jln.-nk ot Corn~ 
me.O& &. TN.!4t Ce, V. $¢hO(»l~I', zn Ma-. lii9, 1$1) N • .k. "" (19:8'8). 

«' ~kjord v. SlitshGz-, 2:2: C~l. ,AJiP..2d 55'. U1, '11 p.2'd UO. elf (llllln;'carr v. 
'ra:tt::im. 13:3 Cal. AJ)p. 2U. to! )?Zu 195 (ttU); til. Cutler T. BOWell ... 11) QiJ, ~p.:8d 
31, 51 P.2d 1M (U3;;;). A<XWt'd: Cook 'V. Chur-cAman, 1041 J:nd. l101. a N.R. 'l6! 
OUt} t KniB'ht v~ ltA"WlillgeI~ M./i ::w:o~ H2. lolH aw. 38 (l:ii17)~ 

';;SB6·~U ... Dlll.smm·e 't •• T.ae.. ..... bs.o:n.! 24-2 Ml<-Jl:. 19.2, t18 :N.W~ 711)0 (l!}U). 
tv ],10 Cal. APP.ZoJ Hl6, H2 P.2d r,e. (J.9G2). 
""1:1.3 Cal. Apll'. 2,'10/,. 1;:1 p.2,d: U:fi (1(13.3), 
'Xl WJ.i,lkt:l1" V. Ittl8rul, 18d l!3$l: ti9. 'H N.l~. 8'$ 0:100 ~:toOPl"es.tl:)t.u.tl4n ~ to the flnllUl~ 

dal e,l'edH or :1. CQfpo-l'Ktkm, mlld~ tQ md~ the PUl'~~ ot W'Uu"ea tXl tlle corpo
raUon. lleJd to- be • cepresenta.tiotl cot fact ~ 'tiJIQn vallie- uf tl:!:& 9harc:.s and 
thus not w!t.hin the 5tlil.t~). 

t~gn e.g •• W. Q. JallkiJ.1s'& ('0. '1;. St:,uldrod.. 46 l"1j9.ho 6l-t, ~6lJ 'Pac. 586 O!)'U) {mta. 
UP1.\:l<lIll'btUun mrul~ in vloiati.m (J! /lduelal'Y reJ.atk/.n.8ht.p held not within statut-e.). 

I'aGl'1Ult 'Y. UnHGd l3tat<'}$ E!~II~,tl'G.oj(.</J COJ1)" 1215 Cal. A.,pp.26 1:;'3, :Iil'lt} P.2:d ti, (19.6·i). 
N- Cal. Slat; l.901, 4. 102L v. 117. 
'~LeW'EI"._DunJje~ 1.U ca). tu, -ilj) Pille. 4,78 (1i10l)' 

'\Va will wed t,o prepare a stafr l'8search study 0l!Yi 

1:J'.is topic 0 
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--..- A study to deter";;"" whether Vehicle Code Section 17 J SO should be 4 ,evi....J or repeQ/ed in,ofar a. it im"." •• the contrilwt",y neg/iGence 0/ 
the driver 01 .. vehide to in owner. 

The 19m Idlgislatl1re directed the C<:>mmi.sion t" lmdertake a study 
"to determin.e whether an award of damages made to a malTied perSOll 
in a pel"l;onal inj","y aetion .honld "" the separate property of "m·h 
~ed person."" .A stuay of this subJect in""hc, more than a d.· 
termination of the nat.ure of properly interest. ill damages re{.,,,ered 
by a married peroon ill " pe1"sonal injury ,,(1;on; it also involves the 
que!ition of tlle exttmt to whifh the (!ontributol"Y negligocnce of one 
spouse may be imputed to the other. 

Prior to tho enaetment in "1057 of Seetion 1.63.0 of 6., Civil Code, 
damag€s reco\Tered by a married person in a personal injury netic.u 
were .community propert.Y. Henee, the nouns 1mplitecl the .!olltributory 
neglig(moo of .em e SPOllS(l. t.o t1w Qtb~r beta use the neglip:cnt spon:;;.e 
oth<':rv.'ise, wou.ld share in the edmpensation paid f(\-;:- an injury fc)r wrr!(!b 
he was partially responsihle. 'J'h .. result ...-as tb.t II nnnr.egligent spouse 
·wa."t in mUJlY )n!oltf.tnce}o:; totally deprived of v.(m:rpenMti(111 for injuries 
negJig<.'nt!y cuuS€cl by others. Seotion 1611.5 p .. v~.nt~ sueh imputatior., 
hut it. has ('.rf~ated malLY other prnbtf'n1."l tJlO.t need l~r.:is1ative .5-ulntion. 

The Commi!{&ion ~s pt'elim~naj'Y stndy o~ th6e prohlem~~ haH rev-ea.led 
another problem whirll cuts a(~r-oss. ft1lY .reeomme.r.tdRlio~l which fhe Oom
mi8Sioll might mak'e in 'regard to the prUpfrty nature ot: a ll1arrip.rJ 
person ~s personal injU"ry damugQ;~. 'Man:r, if not 1U.O~;'., a.c:tion~ ftrr the 
re~overy or i..lra'aa.:!,:~:s 1<.11" j)(.l·:;;m~lal injn.t·y h • ."y~tidl ~he (~()Dtl'it'L"ltnrv 
negligence of a s:pom.e js &. fn.rt(J1" (ll'"i.:.l..~ out of "Voehiel/! ai~dllent~. Beeail..:e 
C'.onhrHmtory U(!gIig~llee i~ impnted te, vebif!lp.: owncr!::i lmder Vehiel.e. 
Cod~ 8ooijon 17150 j th~ pot(!utiall"esr.ilt.s in terms of Euhilit)f EIre quite 
varied and complex \-l-'hen an 8~J(..om()blh·.i ca..rIsing if. Married coaple is 
invo1v\~d in an a(~ddent wit.t: a vehidt1 d ..... iven b~/ a tllird p;;r.rt~' and 
b(lth the dri\'(~r spout-:e and t.he t.hird party ,Ire lwVll~J(~Ht. \Yheibcl' the 
mnrk:ent l3pOU~ may re{~over damages fr-nm a. 1i.eg:Ij~~ent third pa;rty 
delJellds in jarge part Upf>:il .. ':';1);"'[1 facf01','i-not g.erman~ tv t.hl;'; quefjtion 
of cnJpability --"8." whether tile ant(ll"lobilo was }.eld »" l>Jrnmunity 
property Or as joint tenancy property and whctlwr c. hnsband or a 
wile was drivin~; when the il~nceent SJ"JOll8P, wa2 D:tjl1r.,d .. In marlY 
situations, it is impossible to prediet with "exbinty what til" result 
would be. 
;;-;;;;;y t.o c1ewn.nine wll.fl1.nei' an awaNl Gt <l8.l<UI.IFt!:& '!',u;,,{l1£ t,") >to. wattled l~I'l'Am in 

a.. person,,) injury actic-n shQuUt be- t.b.e Rc'IlIiJ'Q.tt: Pl'op.r>rt.,' ..,;,f such lUarr!et'l r.er$:t(,. 
~t Clll. St1\ts. 19ti'l. Res. ~. 202, l). 4589. 
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It is deal' that if a vchicl. is community property regi.t«red in the 
name of' tht~ husband or in the names OJ both spouses, the cont.ributory 
n.gligen"" of the husband will not he imputed to the wife, but the 
eontJ-ibntory ne~1ig'·~nce of t-be wif~ will be imput.ed to the hm;banu. 
These r(~~mlt.s fi-ow fruro the fact that the husband, as manager of the 
cGu.nrmniiy properl.Y, j~ the oruy sp.ouse who can (mllSerlt (within 
the meaning of Sedion 17150) to the other'. use of tbe vehi,'le. Ou the 
other hanll, if the "ehicle is (mmmunity property rogistere.l ill tb. wife', 
name, the c<)IltribntOl',Y noglige.nee of the. wife will probably he impuu,a 
to the husband and Ibe husband's eontributory negligence may po;;sihly 
he imputed to the wife, hut tb""e results are not predietable with eer· 
tainty. It is "Iso clear that if the vebicle is beld in joint tenancy, Uw 
negligenee of one spouse is imputed to the- ot.her in aU oases beClluse ea<:h 
joint owner nUlY consflllt (withi.n the meaning of Section 17160) to the 
nse of the vo.hiele. Howover, if th" v~hiele is community property but 
is regis1~red in the name. of both spouses jointly, it i. not clear wheU.or 
the true nAture of the properly can be shown to prevent iu'.r>nting the 
con!ributnry negligenoe of tlle hll,bnnd drivel' to ~"e wife. 

The problemH arising out of Vebie.le Code Sootion 17150 are not con
fined to eases in whicb married persons are iuvolvoo. If, for t)Xiimple, 
an automobile owner is a passenger in hi" own automobile and is in
jnred by the ooncurring negllgenee "'£ t.he driver and :I third pe"",,ll, 
he canuot recover damage. from tbe third person, for tn. ,uiver '. 
contributory negligence is imputed to him. He eould formerly reeove7 
from the- driver on established principle. bllt. Soetioll 1715S of 11;0 
Vehicle Code, originally cllacted to l'rote.·t ag.t,inst. fraudulent elaim, 
and collusive suits, wa.-s amended i,; 1961 t{, ,,,ovide that the (lWI,"l' 

NlD no Jonger recover from the driver. lleDoo, an irulOcent vrhi.de 
uwnez", injured by the (<<)n(~ul"ring negligeuee of b.i~ driver aw:! au:oth(~l"~ 
<mn now reuover damages fro1Jl no one. 

A primary purpose of R·ection 1715n wonl~l app;-'al' tv h,~ to pl"i.'f-e(~t 
innocent third pOl"t.ies froro tile ~U"l':l{\'i8' 11:-::e of vehides by fjaan~t~::.ty 
irresponsible drh~e:rs. Il'bis Pl'ot.t~,:tion is adl.ieved by its p:roY1s1tJo tllat. 
a vehicle owner is HabIt to an hmoMnt t.hird p.u1y fOT lti nerfHf"'~ut 
operation. Thjs policy is not~ (If {'.orrrIW, fu?th~r~l by (It~PTivillg in'-'-o~ 
eent ",-ehide owneJ"H of .111 rjghts of ad.1on }t~a.ln:'it neglhf~nt third 
parties. However, anothel purpose. or Secti~)1 I7lri) may be to ,1[";· 
eonrage vehicle owners from lending 'them t.o ~.'~r{~leSd drivers, '1'bi.~ 
policy might be furthered by d('Qying the OWlln the right to r""(,,~r 
against negligent third p:i.rtie1), 

The Commission beli~w-!-S that a study shoulrl be made t(~ (]('1f-rnlinf
what polidos Section 17150 slwuld seek to ~.,,"omplhh. It rna:, I", Il,,,! 
hetter ways aIm be fouud to control the lending of -Jej,i-.'\.,. ~"d tn .!lo
cate the "isk of injury to the owner (11 a v.J,io.Je by anoth~l' tbau to 
impose the entire risk 0" tbe one person involved wllo i. not. neglige",. 
A""ordingJ.y, the Commission roCO'mmeDds that it he autborizcd tn 
study whether Vehicle Code Se<:tion li150 should 00 revi~l or l'q,...l1.I..,a 
insofar 8S it impntf>.s tbe N>l1tributury negligeJl(,. of I"e .hiver (>f a 
vebiC] e to its owner. 

We have a research stu.d;r 0It this tople. 
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C 6. Determination should be made, after a reFC!rt from the staff', as to 

c 

c 

whether the following topics are suitable for a Commission re~ 

mendation. 

a. Whether Section 7031 of the :9J.siness and Professions Code. which 

precludes an unlicensed contractor from bringiD8 an action to 

recover for work done J should be :revised. 

(This topic ttB¥ involve policy considerations not suitable 

for Commission determination.) 

b. Whether the doctrine of election of remedies should be abolished 

in cases where relief is sought against different defendants. 

(OUr consultant reported that no legislation is needed on 

this topic; the courts are workiD8 out any problems that 

may exist.) 

7. Research consultants ~ needed on the :foil.low1.ns topics. We do not 

plan to malte !II¥ reCOlllDflndations to the 1967 Legislature on theBe topics. 

a. Specific problems in govel'!llllelltal tort liabUi ty. 

-12-
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b.f\Vhe:J,er tbe law relAting io the rIghts of a putative spouse should 
.be revised.' 

c. Whether the law respeeting jurisdlcti~ of courts in proceedings: 
·afi'tleting the eusiody of childreu should be revised.' 

d. Whether the law relating io attachment, garnishment and property 
ex •. mpt from execution should be revised.' 

e. Whether the Small QIaims Court Law should be reyis¢.' _, . 
l':Whether partnerships and u¢neorporated assooiatillUB sholild be 

permitted to sue in tbeir common names and w~ the law 
relating to the use of fictitious names mould be revised." 

S. Whether the law relating to the diletrine of mutuality of remedy 
in !I1ifll.w.Weciflc perfo~l'!Lshould be r~." . . -

Ji..Whet.her California statutes relating to servic~ of prOOOl8 by pub
'Ueation should be revised in light of recent decisions of the United 
'StateR, Supreme Courl" . 

:UVhcther the :varions' sectious of the Code of Civil Proeedure relat
ing to partiunn should be revised anll whether the proviBiolUl of the 
Code of Civil Prooednre relating to the confirmation of partition 

: sales and the proviiions of the Probate Code relating 10 the oon
: firmatioll of sales of real property of eatates of deceased persolJ8 
• should be made uniform and, if not, whethe.r there is l1ffii tor 

(,JarifIcation as to which of them governs confirmation of private 
. judicial partition sal .... >' 



· . 

CALENDAR Of TOPICS FOR STUDY 

STUDIES IN PROGRESS 
During the year """ered hy .this report, the Commission hlLd on its 

agenda the torics listed b~lnw, each of which it had been authorized 
and directed by tlle Legiglature to study. The CoDllllissiou proposell to 
continue its, study of these topios. 

iJtudiu WMch 11Ie Lellis!tJt,,;,.. Hili Direeftd 1M Comm.:.si<m To Make' 
1. 'Whether the law of evidence should be revised to conform to the 

Unif DrIll Rules of Evidence drafted by the National Conference 
.of Cornmis.'lionel'!l on Uniform Stste Laws and approved by it at 
its 1953 annual conference. . 

2. Whether the law respectiug haooas corpus proeeedings, in the trid 
and appellate courts, should, for the purpose of simplification of 
procedure to the end of more expeditious and dnal determination 
of the legal questions presented, be revised. 

3. Whether an award of damages made to a married person in to. 
personal injury action should be the separate property of such 
married P<lf8On. 

4, Whether a trial court .hould have the pawer to r~uire, as a con· 
dition of denying a motion for a new trial, that the party opposing 
the motion stipulate to the entry of judgment for damages in 
excess of the damages awarded by the jury. 

5. Whether the laws relating to hail should he revised. 
6. Whether the law and procedme relat.ing to condemnation shonld 

h .. revised in order to safeguard the property rights of private 
citizens..' , 

7. Whether the doctrine of sovereign or governmental immunity in 
California should be abolished or revised.' 



1965 A..'1NUAL REPORT 

StuiV ... Aulkor;"ed by the J.c{litlatw·e Upon the RWO,,'me1>datim. 
of the Gom"n1-ission 1 

1. W1lether the jury dwnld h. "utjw";zed to take a written copy of· 
the court fS instrnetiom into the jury Tfjoro in civil as well as... 
criminal cases.' 

2. Whether the law rclHting to fsclle.at of persona.l property should 
be revised,' 

8. Whether the Jaw relating ro the right9 nf a pntative spouse should 
be revised' 

4. Whethel' the law ""'pecting p""t conviction sanity hesrings should 
be revised.:' 

6, Whether the Jaw re.gpeeting jnrisdiction of courts in proceedings, 
affecting the cnstody uI children should he revised,· 

6. W1lether the law relating to attaehment, garnishment and property 
exempt fruIrl execntion shuuld he rmrised} . 

7. Whether the Small Cla.ims Conrt Law should be revised." 
8. Whether the law relating to the rigbta of a good faith improver 

of property belonging w another should be revised. 0 

9. Whether tbe separate trial on the issue of insanity in eriminat 
eases should be abolished or whether, if it is retained, evidenee of 
the defendant 'a mentAl condition should be adm issible on the issue 
of specific intent in the trial on the other pleas.l~ 

10. Whether partnerships and nuinoarporated associations should be 
perInitted w me in their common nam.. and whether .the law 
relating to the nse of fietitious names ehuuld be revised.l1 

11. Whether the law relating w the doctrine of mutuality of remedy 
in suite far speeific pedonrumce should be revised." 

12. Whether the provisions of the Penal Cooe relating warson should 
be revised," 

13. Whether Civil Cooe Seetion 1698 should be repealed or revised.'~ 
14. Whether Section 7031 of the Business and Professions Code, which 

preclud<!ll an unlieeIlfted contractor from bringing an action U> 
rellOver for work done, should be revised.'" 

II Sec.tion 103:R(i. ot the Govot:.r-nment Code. requires the ComtWsslon to nJIl .. l"ePOl"t at· 
each Nig'll!ar ~on ~t the Leg1.shl.turo t.'ODtaiDlnIir. W(If' olio a 11&t of to;1c8 In· 
tended tor tutuN conaidere.UoD, and auth.OJ1ses th4 Corrn»lairiQI1 to BtwIy tb .. 
t.o»Ica Usted In tbfl 'report ~h:icb aTe n.ftl'Ntw approved tor lUI atudy by coaaur· 
l'Cnt ~lnti.on of 'the LegJelatUr6. 

The Jecislatl'V(t authority (Clor th(: ~le!I Ifl thiB lbtt 18: 
No.1: Cal. St&ts. 196-5~ Rea Cb. 301, P. 4207. 
Noe. f tbhlough 7: Cal Stata USGI"Rea. Ch, i2, P. MS. 
Noa. S through 11: Cal. SUt .. 18&'..: Rea. Ch. 302, Po nu. 
N ... 17 through,.: Cal. Sta'" ,. ••• -. ell. n. p. 13 •. 
No. '20 ~ Cal. Stat&. nS9, Res. Cb.. :au, II. 6'192.: CaL StW. 15G'~ R-. Ch. f21~ 

p. i1S3. 
NO;. :n: CaL sta.ta. un. Res. Ch. :2;1, lk> 94 • 

• 1"01" a descri:ptiOn of this top1.c, ~ 1 ~ L.&.w R:&vJBroN COJlK .... RD .. RlIa. .. 
8roDDtol" 19[j,~ Report at Jjj (l9.5'1). For t'he legislative hiator'Y ... :e CAL. ~w 
RPJI;IO:N COux':tr, RlcP., RICO.'& STtrOl'" 1&50& Report at 13 (1U.). 

I: SM 1 C..u.. LAw &DUWN CoJ4l4'H. REP., R£c. A Srouru.. 1154 Report .a.t P UI61) • 
.tld. at IG. 
'Id. not 18. 
'14. a.t t'. 
l' 8eo 1 CA.lr. L ... W b'Vt.eION COU:t.t'N. R:R., Rsc. &- S'l'(lDIU. 1'957 Report at 16 (195'1) ~ 
'1d..n.t 11. 
~l&. at 17. 
MId.. at 18. 
n lbId. 
pIt!. at 11, 
'" 14. at 20. 
"14. at Zl .. 
"ld. at II. 
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15. W11ether the law respecting the rights of a lessor of property when 
it is abandoned by the le .. ,«,. should be revised" 

16. Whether a fonner wife, dh'oreed in all action in which the eourt. 
did not have personal jurlsdk4;ion over both parties, should be 
permitted to maintfthi an tu:tion for &upport.11 

17. W11ether CIIlifornia .retutes relating to service of proeesa by pub
lication should be revised in light of reeent decisions of the United 
State~ Supreme Court. JS 

18. Whether Section 1974 of the Code of Civil Procedure should ~ 
re}lealtd or revised.H~ 

19. Wh~ther the doctrine of election of remedies should be aboJished 
in CaseJ! where relief is sought again"t different. defendants .... 

20. Whether t1l. 'l'arioUll sections of. the Cude of Civil Procedure relat
ing to partition should ~ revised and whether the provisions of the 
Code of Ch·U Procedure relating to the C<)nfirmation .of partition 
sales and the provisions of the Probate Code relating to the eon· 
firmation of .ales of real property of estates of deceased persons 
should be made uniform and, if not, whether there is need for 
clarification ItS to which of them governs confirmation of private 
judicial partition ,;ales."' 

21. W11ether V chicle Code Section 17150 should be revised or repealed 
insefar a. it impntes the contributory negligence of the driver of 
.. vehicle to its owner.'" 

"-lL at u. 
:~'!e a: ~~ LA.w RwvnON CoMW'N, lU:P ... ltIK::.. Ie. STu'Dn&. nEt ~rt.t 18 (1tS~). 
IIldo at to. 
: f:!.aI ~ LAw !t:l:m'llON COM-U'N, RaP., ltxc ... 8'rtIlIoIn,t 19:1& Report at .at (t!I&'l) • ... , c.u.. LAw ~~OM' .. CO:"Ui,,;t.;. bP .• ~ . .& S'tt]D!U :sO' (1')11'13). ..• • 

" 



SEC. 56. Section 950.2 of the Government Code is amended 

to read: 

950.2. hl Except as provided in Section 950.4, a cause of 

action against a public employee or former public employee for 

injury resulting from an act or c:m1ssion in the scope of bis employ

ment as a public employee is barred if an action against the 

employing public entity for such injury is barred under Section 946 

&p-!8-~&pre4-8eeaase-ef-~ke-fa!laFe-~a~-~.-ppeseA~-a-wp!~~eB-elata 

~.-~e-,¥_l!e-eR~!~y-e~-~e~-~.-eeaaeBee-~Ae-ae~!eB-wi~!B-~ke-~iMe 

SJee!f!e4-!R-8ee~!eB-94,y, • 

(b) Except as provided in Section 950.4. a cause of action 

against a public employee or forlber public employee for in.1ury 

resulting from an act or omission in the scope of his employment as 

a public gloyee ill barred unlells: 

(1) A timelY and sufficient wrlttgn clam was presented to the 

public entity in conformity with Sections 910 to 912.2. inclusive. or 

such other claims procedure as may be applicable; and 

(2) The action is commenced within the time speCified in 

Section 945.5 or 945.6. as the case may be. 

ec) Subdivision (b) is applicable even though the public entity 

is iDmune fran liability for the injury. 

Comment. Subdivision (b)(l) of the amended section makes it clear 

that an action against a public e!!ployee may be barred even though a clam 

was presented to the public entity. The clam must, in addition, be timely 

and sufficient. The amendment forestalls any contention that an action 

against an employee if barred only when no clam of any kind was presented 



to the entity. The amended section refl.ects the original intent; but it 

eliminates any uncertainty concerning the matter. 

Ref'erence to "other claims procedure" in subdivision (b)(l) makes 

the rule provided by subdivision (b) applicable to contractual cla;lms 

procedures (see Sections 930 et seq.) and local ordinance or charter cla;lms 

procedures (see Section 935). 

Subdivision (b)(2) has been drafted to conf'orm Section 950.2 to 

Section 945.5. Thus, an action 88ainst a public employee of a public 

agency that has failed to comply with the Roster of Public Agencies 

procedure must be cOlllll8nced within the one-year period allowed by Section 

945.5(c), just as an action against an employee of a complying agency 

wuld have to be cOllllllenced within the six-month period allowed by Section 

945.6. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) of the amended section provide tha.t a claim 

must be presented to the entity before the employee may be held liable for 

an act or omission in tbe scope of' his employment even though the entity 

is iDRDllDe from liability. It could be argued that, under Section 950.2 

as enacted, the presentation of a claim to a. public entity that is clearly 

immune would be a useless act which is impliedly excused, for the law does 

not require idle acts. CIVIL CODE § 3532. But see VAN ALSTYNE, .cALIFORNIA 

TORr LIABILITY 793 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1964)(apparently claim must be 

presented even though entity iJl1lll1me). The amendment clarifies the section 

and, because the public entity is responsible for judgments against its 

employees (see Section 825), requires the presentation of a claim in all 

cases. 



SEC. 57. Section 950.4 of the Government Code is amended to 

read: 

950.4. A cause of action against a public employee or former 

public emplqyee is not barred by Section 950.2 if the plaintiff 

pleads and proves that he did not know or have reason to know, within 

the period IIl'E1sel'!l. •• " for the presentation of a claim to the employing 

pUblic entity as a condition to maintaining an action for such injury 

against the employing public entity, as that period is prescribed by 

Section 9ll.2 or by such other claims procedure as maybe apPlicable, 

that the injury was caused by an act or omission of the public entity 

or by an act or omission of an employee *kepe9f of the public entity 

in the scope of his employment. 

Comment. As originally enacted, it was not clear from this section 

whether the plaintiff was required to prove lack of notice of the public 

employment status of the defendant during the 100-day claim presentation 

period or during the entire period, up to one year in duration, during 

which a "late claim" application could be submitted. Construed liberally, 

the period prescribed for the presentation of a claim could well be deemed 

to include the "late claim" period as well. Yet, such interpretation would 

tend to frustrate what appears to have been the legislative intent to make 

the presentation of a claim unnecessary if the plaintiff had no notice of 

the public employment status of the defendant during the loo-day period. 

This section also, of course, relates to claims within the one year 

presentation period of Section 9ll.2. But as to them it presents no special 

problems, for the late claim procedure does not apply in such cases. 



The reference in subdivision (b)(l) to "such other claims prooedur?6 

as nay be a.pplicable" is designed to take into a.ccount contractual procedures 

or procedures la.vfully established by local ordinance or charter. 

The section has been revised to make it clear that the plaintiff 

must present a claim only if he knows or has reason to know that the injury 

was caused by an act or omission of the employee in the scope of his 

employment. This states the apparent legislative intent, although it 

could be argued that the section as enacted requires that a claim be 

presented Whenever the defendant is a public employee, even though he 

clearly was not in the scope of his employment When the act or omiSSion 

resulting in the injury occurred. 



SEC. 67. Section 996.4 of the Government Code is amended to 

read: 

996.4. (u) If after \',Titten request a public entity fails or refus~r 

to provide an employee or former employee with a defense against a 

civil action or proceeding brought against him and tre employee retains 

his own counsel to defend the action or proceeding, he is entitled to 

recover from the public entiey such reasonable attorney's fees, costs 

and expenses as·""k'e-ll.eeessaril:y-ill.eUl'k'eil"by-h:hil-ill. 2f defending the 

action or proceeding as are necessarily incurred by him from and after 

the 10th day fol101rinp: delivery of the written request to the public 

entity, if he establishes or the public entity concedes that the 

action or proceeding arose out of an act or omission in the scope of 

his employment as an employee of the public entity, but he is not 

entJ.Ued to such reimbursement if the public entity establishes.:. 

ta~ i!l That he acted or failed to act because of actual fraud, 

corruption or actual malice ; 1 or 

fe~ (2) That the actio~ or proceeding is one described in Section 

995.4 i or 

(J) That its ability to provide an effective defense was sub· 

stantially pl-e,judiced by the failure of the employee or former employee 

to request a defense at a time earlier than that on which the reguest 

was in fact made, and that the entity's failure or refusal to provide 

a defense was based on that ground. 

i£2 Nothing in tLis section 6'1a11 be construed to deprive an employee 

or former employee of the right to petition for a writ of mandate to 

compel the public entity or the governing body or an employee thereof 

to perform the duties imposed by this part ~, but the public entity 
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may be cOmpelled to provide for the defense of the action only if the request 

for the defense meets the requirements of subdivision (a) of Section 825. 

Nothing in this subdivision affects the right of an employee to recover such 

reasonable attorney's fees, costs and expenses as he is entitled to recover 

under subdivision (a). 



Camment. This mnendment is designed to: 

(1) Limit the rc:covernble litiGr:'oion expenses to those incurred 

after the request for a defense was refused by the entity. As here 

written, the computation of recoverable expenses cornnences on the 11th 

day after the request is made--thus giv~ng the public entity 10 days to 

decide whether to provide a defense or not. The employee should not be 

able to hold the entity liable for expenses in~urred before a request 

was made and rejected. 

(2) Provide the entity with a defense based on prejudice 

where a request for a defense was made unduly late, consistently with 

proposed amended version of Section 995.2, above, 

(3) Permit an employee to recover such reasonable attorney's fees, 

costs and expenses as he is entitled to recover, even though the public 

entity cannot be compelled by mandate to provide for the defense of the 

action. Thus, the public entity need not defend the action unless the 

employee requests the defense as provided in subdivision (a) of Section 825, 

Otherwise, if the employing entity were required to provide for the defense 

of the action, the employing entity would be required to pay the judgment 

against the employee. Under Section 996.4, however, the entity may 

be required to pay the cost of the defense of the action even though it is not 

required to pay the judgment. 
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